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LIFE SUPPORT PLANT SPECIES USED IN FAMINE BY
THE TRIBALS OF ARAVALLIS_A SURVEY

PRABHAKAR JOSHI and ALKA AWASTHI
Dcparrment of Botany, University of Rajasthao. Jaipur-302004, India.

The tribals inhabiting Aravallis are the Bhils, Damors, Garasias and Kathodiasmainly. Famiae is not uncommon in this rcgion. In tbe commuorcatioo-tuirty ptaat
species, the products of ubich are consumed in famire cooditions try the tribats, aragiven.
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The tribals in Rajasthan inhabit the
south and south-eastern portion of
Aravallis covering an area of about
19,57A sq. km. The region is predom-
inantly hilly and undulatory with the
highest raiofall in the state. . The
forests covering tbese hills are chief,y of
dry deciduous type showing altitudinal
zonation and various stages of degra-
dation. The major tribcs of this
regioo arc-Bhils, Garasias, Damors
and Kathodias.

EthnObotanical surveys havc been
carricd out by the authors in Southern
Rajasthan during l98l-r988. Tribal
villages wcrc visited in the five tribal
dominated dirtricts viz. Banlwara,

Chittorgarh, Dungarpur, Sirohi and
Udaipur and information was collected
first hand by interview, observation and
participation. Data collected oo sc&r-
city and famine foods is being presen-
tcd here.

Famine foods of Aravallis.. Ihe tribals
arc used to famiac which is not
uncommon. When their graaaries arc
cxhausted or their crope fail thcy tura
to mothcr nature for survival. From
the array of whatcvcr floral wealth is at
their disposal they recognize useful
plants with which thcy aupplemcnt
their diet. The followiag list though
aot exhaustivc is a repr€scntativc
onc.
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Acacialeucophloeu (Roxb') Willd' (V' RIJUA' RONJ' ROONJRO) MIMO'

SACEAE. lo tlr""oi "u'"ityyo"i P:dt are cooked as vegetable' Flour is

augmented by stem ;;k- p";;., fo1 bread. B*ndis(1874) reports usage of

ground seeds also. ' *S'ititt by us however revealed that they are toxic'

Achyranthes asperal' (V' KHARA' DINTARA) AMARAN IACEAE' S:eds

powdered and added to flour'
TRA) RUTACEAE

legle marmelas 1L') Corr' 1V' BAEL' BEELEY' BILLI PA'

Ripe fruits are eaten raw, unripe ones are boiled and eaten'

Bauhinia racemcsa Lam. (v. JHINJHA, SAHATA) CAESALPINIACEAE

Powdered bark is use'd for augmenting flour'

Celtstrus paniculatus Willd' (V' JANGLI MALI KANGNI KA-VELA'

MALI,MALKANGNI)CELASTRACEAEThegumistakeninarawtorrn'
.Cenchrusbiflort,sRoxb.(v.BHERooT)PoACEAE..Theripenedinflores.

cence is dusted for seeds. Seeds are powdered and added to flcur'

cucurnis meroL. var. agrestit Naud. (v. KACHT{A) cucuRdlrACEAE'

The fruits are dried, stored aod cooked as vegetable

Dend ocalamuj.s/rfc,ru Nees. (v. BANS, ToKoR, VNAHADO) PoACLAE

Powder of seeds.aqd stqm used{o augment fl.rur'

.Dioscoreabulbtferal.(v.MoPI)DIoSCoREACEAE.Undergroundpart
*r.n.a and eaten ,u* o. boiled ano trr:n11i.]11.^lllTl like sweet o*"1_ 

^ _
Dioscorea tomentosa spreng' (V' HOORI' LOONDI) DIOSCOREACEAE'

Rootstock isstrippd of bark und hui"' sliced washed and cooked as vepttable'

Diospyros melunoxylonRoxb' (V' TENDU' TIMRUI EBENACE\E' Fruits

I dried ones boiled and consumed'eaten raw.' Store<i

Ehretia laevis Roxb' (V' DANDOS' LUNI' TAMEOLIA EHRETIACEAE'

Powdered stem brrk is added to flour'

Ficus bOnghalezsi'r L' (V' BADLA' VADLA) MORACE^A'E' Fre sh or dry

rcceptacles mixed with tui" on wheat flour is rolled into bread'

:Ficusraceml.saL'(V.UMAR,UMBI0)MoRACEAE.Florrrissupplemen.
. ':ted vith powdercd receptacles or stem bark'

' ' 
,Ficis religiosa L, (V. pIpAL, plpALI) MORACEAE. Ground rcccptacles

kneaded with flour.
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Madhuca longifolia 1Koen.) Macbr. var.latiftlia (Roxb.) chev. (v. MAHURA
MowA) SAPOTACEAE. Bark is boited to make a sort of broth called ..RAB,,
and consumed. Dried stored corollas and fruits help during scarcity.

Phoenix sylvestris (L.) Roxb. (v. KHAJOOR) ARECACEAE. The farinar
ceous deposit (B {LA) from the apex iMATHA) of the tree is extracted and eatea.

Prosopis cineraria (L.) Druce. 1v. KHEJRI, MIMOSACEAE. Bark powder
is added to flour.

Randia dumetorum Lam. (v. GAy, MENDOL, MENDULA) RUBIACEAE.
Ripe fruits are roasted and eaten.

satmalio malabarica(DC.) Schort. & Endr. (v. HAMLO, SEMAL) BoMBAc-
ACEAE Flower calyces edible.

Schreberu swieteniodes Roxb. (V. MOKHA, MOKHDI) OLEACEAE. Pow.
dered stem bark is used to augment flour.

Te"minaliq betlirica (Gaertn.) Roxb. 1V.
Seed coat removed and the inner starchy

Tribulus terrestris L. (v. BANKDI) zyGopHyLLACEAE. Tender parts of

Ilrginea indica (Ro.xb.) Kunth (v. KARWA KANDA, KOLI KANDA)
LILIACEAE. Butb boiled peeled, sliced, put in runoing waier overnight, caten
next day after cooking.

Zizyphas nummalariq (Burm. f.) Wt. and
Fruits eaten raw. Dried stored oncs boiled
herbarium sheets of the Industrial Section
revealed the following plants used as famine
q,as not given in the notes. The localities
central Aravallis.

BAHEDA, VEDA) COMBRETACEAE
portion consumed.

Arn.(V. JHADBOR) RHAMNACEAE
and eaten. A systematic screening of
of Indian Museum, Calcutta (ISIM),
foods though the mode and part used
are Ajmer, Kishangarh region ia

Acacia jac quemontii Benth, MIMOSACEAE

lcacia senegal (L.) willd. MIMoSACEAE

Albizzia lebbeck fL.). Benth. MIMOSACEAE

Dalbergia sisroa Roxb. PAPILIONACEAE

Ifieliq azedarachtaL. MELIACEAE
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fhc famirre foods can suppcrt life for
strort duration only.Theyare deficient in
many dietary components and contain

a targe amount of indiSestible woody
tissues and other substances that Day

be toxic if eonsumed it large quantities.

They are therefore definitelY not
advocated for prolonged use as they

may causc digestivc disordcrs. The
plants however, possess properties

that make them survive the rigotlrs of
famine and are col[Itrollr

Some of thc Plants enunterated

are similarlv consu&ed i* other regions

also. King (1869) and Bhandnti {1,974}
have reported Acacia iacquemttnlit, A.
leucaphloea, Achyranthe: a:pero, Cen'
chrus bifloras, Prosopis cineraria and

Zizyphus nummularia from the Marwar
and desert region of Rajasthan. Fronn

the adjoining state of Punjab, Stewart
(1869) has reporte I P' otopis elneraria
and Ficus religiosa. l-he Pods of
Bauhinla ta&mosa have beed reported
from Melghat (Patel. 1960) while the
bark is consum,ed in Rajas'han. Duthie
(1960) reports frorn the upper Can.
jetic Plains Acada leucophloea (bark)
Ehretialaerrs (frtrits), Frrrs tacemosa
(fruifsl, Froseprs eir,'tario (pulp of
pods) SelrreD err sn'ie tenioldes (leaves)

and Tribttlus terrcsttis (fruits) Coo*e
(1958) and Talbot (1909) from Mahar-
ashtra and adjoining areas reported
Acacla leucophloea (bark) Ehretia
Iaeris lbark) Zizyphus nummalaria

lfruits) besides Detdrocalun'us slt ictsrs

(sccds). Inlaet bamboo seeding coin-
e idcs with farnine and the large
ailtounts of seeds produccd are largely
coneumcd almost throughout thc tribal

India. While the gum of Celffffus
paniculotus is tapped in Aravallis" the
tritrals of Bastar consurne the )oung
fruito as vegetable (Jain, 1963) Ripe
fruits of Celtstrus a/e eaten in West
Bengaltoo (Maji and Sikdar, 1982)
and also the rootg sf Dioseorea
,am(il0sd.

From the foregoing accotnt it is
interesling to observe that diverse
peoples in widely separatcd areas have
discovere d the ediblc properties of
some plants simultaneously.

The atrthors are graleful 1o Dr,
S,K, Jain, Emeritus Scientisr (ex
Direotor Botanical Survey of lndia)
for his ccaseless encouragement and
Dr. S. Sbarma for discussions. The
coopelation extendcd by the villagc
chiefs of Bhil, Garasia, Damor and
I(athodia villages and other gloups
canoot pass unacknowledged,
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